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FOREWORD
Efficientuse, effectiveconservation,and comprehensivemanagementof the
water resourcesof river basins are essentialto meet the rapidly growing demandsfor
water of acceptablequality for domesticconsumption,food production, environment
protectionand other uses. These objectivesare difficultto achieve in international
river basins because they require cooperationamong riparian countrieswhich is rather
rare. The Bank's policy on internationalinland waters emphasizescooperationand
goodwillbetween riparian countriesfor efficientdevelopmentand utilizationof
internationalwaters and attachesutmost importanceto ripariansentering into
appropriatearrangementsfor such purposes. The Bank also offers to help them
establishsuch cooperativearrangementsif requested.
However, many countriesare unableto utilize their sharedwater resourcesdue
to riparian conflicts. They complainthat the Bank is not playing a proactiverole to
foster creative options for riparian cooperationand that its assistanceis focusedon
nationalriver basin projects or on internationalbasin projectswhich do not involve
riparian conflicts. The Bank's approachto riparian conflictshas indeedbeen cautious
becauseof the complexand sensitiveissues involved. Long-termopen-ended
commitmentsof staff and budgetaryresourcesare required withoutany assuranceof
success.
This paper describesthe Bank's successfulinterventionsin three international
river basins--theIndus, the Mekong, and the Aral Sea--tofoster riparian dialogue,
cooperationand agreements. It discussesthe Bank's role and the strategieswhich
contributedto its success. The paper points out that the adverseimpacts of riparian
conflictson economicdevelopmentwill sooner or later becometoo unbearableto
sustainsecurity and peace. These adverseimpacts will be particularlysevere in the
poor countriesof Asia, the Middle East, and Africa, wheremajor international rivers
are shared. The Bank's goals of economicdevelopment,poverty alleviation,and
sustainableenvironmentcannot be achievedeffectivelywithout Bank assistanceto
foster riparian cooperationfor developingand utilizing their shared water resources.
The paper concludesthat the Bank can succeedin achievingthese objectivesif it
followsthe strategieswhich contributedto its successin the Indus, Mekong, and Aral
Sea basins.
With the publicationof its policy on Water ResourcesManagementin 1993, the
Bank has declaredits commitmentto assist developingcountriesin managingand
utilizing their water resources in an economicallyand environmentallysustainable
manner. The need for such assistanceto countriessharing internationalwaters is most
compellingbecauseeconomicdevelopmentis inexorablylinked to resolutionof
riparian conflicts. The paper presents a strong case for a more proactive Bank role to
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address these concerns. The Bank's successin the three basins mentionedaboveand
the proven effectivenessof the strategiesit followedprovide the assurancethat it can
also succeed in other internationalriver basins. The paper has a wider audience. It
shouldbe of particular interestto developingcountriessharing internationalwaters, the
United Nations Agenciesdealingwith water resources, the InternationalWater
ResourcesAssociation,the InternationalCommissionfor Irrigation and Drainage, the
InternationalLaw Association,and the internationalfinancingagencies, donor
countriesand professionalorganizations. We have decidedto publish this paper,
hoping that it will stimulateconstructiveinitiativesfor enhancing international
cooperationto assist riparian countriesin resolvingthe conflictswhich are seriously
constrainingtheir economicdevelopment.

Alex F. McCalla
Director
Agricultureand NaturalResourcesDepartment

-
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ABSTRACT
Many developingcountriessharing water resourcesof internationalriver basins
are facing seriousproblems in meetingtheir rapidly growing demandsfor domestic,
irrigation, industrial, power, and other uses due to riparian conflicts. They complain
that the Bank is not playinga proactiverole in promotingcooperativearrangements
and fostering resolutionof riparian conflictsfor efficient utilizationof their shared
water resourcesfor economicdevelopment.
This report describesthe Bank's successfulinterventionsin three international
river basins--theIndus, the Mekongand the Aral Sea--to foster riparian cooperation
and agreements. It discussesthe key featuresof the Bank's role and the following
strategies: interveningsolelyto promote developmentand peace; timing interventions
when issues were serious, when riparians were not able to address them on their own,
and when they neededand wanted Bank assistance;initiatingdialoguewith riparian
countries at the highest levels to inspire confidence;playinga proactiverole in
exploring pragmaticsolutionsacceptableto all parties rather than pursuing ideal
solutionswhich were not workable;using quiet diplomacyin negotiatingsensitive
issues; makingthe required long-termstaff and budgetarycommitmentdespite
uncertainty of final outcome;mobilizingdonor countries' support; and analyzing risks
and taking appropriatemeasuresto minimizethem.
The paper concludesthat the Bank can succeedin other internationalriver
basins also if it followsthe same strategieswhich ensured its successin the Indus, the
Mekong, and the Aral Sea basins. It emphasizesthe compellingneed for addressing
the concernsof developingcountriessharing water resourcesof internationalriver
basins and recommendsa proactiveBank role.

INTRODUCIION

1.
Water is an essentialingredientfor human survivaland a critical componentfor
economicdevelopment. However, nature has not distributedwater resources
equitably. There is too much water where so much is not required and too little where
it is neededmost. In arid and semi-aridcountries, growingpopulation,pressing
developmentneeds, and increasingenvironmentalawarenessare rapidly accelerating
water demands. At the same time, scarcityand maldistributionof water are causing
conflictsand impedingefficient developmentand managementof availableresources.
Conflictsin river basins within countriesare resolvedultimatelythrough domestic
politicalprocessesand legal systems. Conflictsbetweenriparians of internationalriver
basins, however, are difficultto address becauseinternationalwater laws are not
enforceable. These conflictscan be resolvedonly through riparian cooperation.
2.
For many developingcountries, internationalrivers are the main source of
water, but riparian cooperationin these river basins is rare. Smaller and weaker
countriesare sufferingmost becausethey have neither the politicalclout nor the
economic strengthto achievetheir goals. Some riparians have tended to utilize as
much water as possibleto establishprior water rights while others who startedlate feel
deprived of their fair share. Historicalfactors, physicaldifferences,politicalrealities,
and socio-economicvariationsare all part of the settingin which issuesof efficiencies,
distribution, equity and rights have to be consideredin addressingriparian conflicts.
Over 246 separate river basins comprisingabout 40 percent of world's populationand
50 percent of the planet's land are shared by two or more countries. The adverse
impactsof conflictson economicdevelopmentof riparian countrieswill sooneror later
become too unbearableto sustain securityand peace. The adverseeffects of water
conflictswill be particularlysevere in the poor countriesof Asia, the Middle East, and
Africa, where major internationalrivers are shared. Their goals of economic
development,povertyalleviationand sustainableenvironmentcannotbe effectively
achievedwithout developingand utilizing their shared water resources.
3.
The World Bank has played, and is continuingto play, a major role in assisting
countries to developand manage their water resources. However, the Bank's
assistancewas focusedlargely on national river basin projectsor on internationalbasin
projects which did not involve riparian conflicts. Its approachto internationalwater
conflictshas been cautiousand its involvementhas been rare and limited. The Bank
recognizesthat in additionto its financialand technicalassistancetools, it needs
diplomacyskills to address the complexitiesof internationalwater conflictsand foster
riparian cooperationto resolve them. It is also concernedthat in situationswhere
water issuesare sensitiveand riparians are too suspiciousto trust each other and are
also unsure of the usefulnessof the Bank's role, Bank involvementcould be
counterproductive. The BaPr, therefore, has emphasizedthat cooperationand goodwill
betweenriparian countriesis essentialfor efficientdevelopmentand utilizationof
internationalwaters and has attachedutnost importanceto riparians entering into
appropriatearrangementsfor suchpurposes.
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4.
The Bank's cautiousapproachand its emphasison riparian cooperationare
justified. However, most riparians in conflictneed assistanceof a neutral third party to
stimulatecooperationto bring the parties into dialogue;to help share informationand
understandthe benefitsof cooperationand the costsof conflict. They need the third
party to help inspire a senseof nationaland internationalcommunitysharing common
interests, to confront trade-offsand make the required compromisesto resolve
conflictingissues. They also need the third party to assist in their search for
efficiencyand equity in approachingcoordinatedand comprehensiveplanning, to help
overcome fears, to take ownershipof options, and to make the decisionswhich affect
their future. These buildingblocks of cooperationand mutual trust could be more
effectivelydevelopedwith the assistanceof a neutral third party than through the
riparians' own efforts. The prospectsof riparian cooperationand agreementwill be
greatly enhancedif the third party has also the ability to mobilize the financial
resourcesrequired to implementthe agreed solution.
5.
There are continuingcalls, therefore, from developingcountries, international
institutions,and donor countriesfor the Bank to play an increasedrole in fostering
riparian cooperationand facilitatingagreements. The need to address existingand
potential internationalwater conflictsthrough "assistednegotiations"to promote
sustainabledevelopmentand peace has been emphasizedrepeatedlyat seminarsand
conferenceson internationalwaters. At the internationalworkshoporganized by the
World Bank in June 1991in Washington to review its policies on comprehensivewater
resourcesmanagement,delegatesfrom developingcountrieswere most vocal in
complainingthat t'heBank's policy on internationalinland watershas not proved
effective in assistingriparian countriesto resolve their differencesand promote
development. They requestedBank assistancefor promotingriparian cooperative
efforts and fostering settlementof riparian disputes. There was strong consensusthat
the Bank shouldplay a proactive role to achievethese goals. The exampleof the Indus
Basinwas often cited to prove that Bank-assistednegotiationswould help resolve
difficultinternationalwater conflicts.
PURPOSE OF THE PAPER

6.
This paper describes the Bank's active involvementin three internationalriver
basins-the Indus, the Mekong, and the Aral Sea-to facilitatedialogueand
agreements. It discusseskey features of the Bank's role and analyzesthe factors which
contributedto its success. The paper's main focus is on the Bank's role in
developmentand diplomacy rather than on the riparians and the nature of their
disputes. However,the historicaleventsare describedto provideadequatebackground
to appreciatethe Bank's role. The main purpose of the paper is to examinewhether
and how the successfulexperiencesof Bank involvementin the above basins could be
applied to assist riparians of other internationalriver basins.

-3THE INDuS BASIN

7.
The Indus, with its five tributary rivers--Jhelum,Chenab, Ravi, Beas, and
Sutlej--comprisesone of the great river systemsof the world. Irrigation in the Indus
Basin was practicedsince prehistorictimes and developedinto the most extensive
systemof the world. Disputesover sharingof water between Punjab and Sind
provinces, the two major users of irrigation water, were not uncommon. However, the
Governmentof India, the then Central Government,acted as a neutral third party to
facilitate resolutionthrough negotiationsand, if the negotiationsfailed, appointedan
independentcommissionto arbitrate. The first major dispute betweenthe two
provinces was settled through arbitrationby the Anderson Commissionin 1935; the
second through arbitration by the Rau Commissionin 1942;and the third through
negotiationsbetween the provinces in 1945. The Indus Basin, therefore, had a sound
system to address water disputesand establish and protect the rights of all canal
systemsof the Basin.
8.
When the Indian subcontinentwas partitionedin 1947between India and
Pakistan, the internationalborder cut right across the Indus system. Pakistanbecame
the downstreamriparian and the headwatersof two of its main irrigationcanals were
left on the Indian side of the border. While written agreementswere drawn on other
partition issues, this procedurewas not followedfor water issues with the
understandingthat the rights of canals establishedbefore partition would be protected.
However, in 1948, India cut off the suppliesto the canals in Pakistanmentionedabove
and restored them only after claimingpropriety rights over waters flowing through its
territories. Further negotiationsfailed to resolve the dispute. Pakistansuggested
arbitration but India did not agree. The sharing of water thereafterbecamean
internationalissue and a causeof seriousconflict betweenthe two countries.
9.
In 1951, Mr. David Lilienthal,former Chairmanof the TennesseeValley
Authority, visited the subcontinent. In an article he describedthe Indus dispute as a
dangerouspowder-kegwhichcould explodeanytime, disruptinginternationalpeace.
He suggestedthat the two countriesjointly prepare a comprehensiveplan, with the
assistanceof the World Bank, to developthe water resourcesof the Basinas a single
hydrologicalunit and that the Bank financethe plannedworks.
10. Inspired by this idea, Mr. Eugene R. Black, Presidentof the Bank, visited the
subcontinentand proposedto the Prime Ministerof India and the President of Pakistan
that the Bank would be willingto provideits good offices to followup on the Lilienthal
suggestions. The two countriesacceptedhis proposalin March 1952and sent their
technicalteams to Washingtonto jointly prepare a comprehensiveplan with the
assistanceof a Bank team headedby GeneralRaymondA. Wheeler, Engineering
Advisorand former Chief of the US Corps of Engineers.
11. Despitetwo years of studiesand negotiations,the Indianand Pakistaniteams
failed to developan agreedplan. The Bank noted the wide gaps betweenthe positions
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of the two countrieson almostall issues, even on the basic pre-partitiondata. It
recognizedthat politicalsovereigntyandjoint developmentand use of water resources
of a river basin as a singleunit are not alwayscompatible. It becameapparentthat no
progress could be made towards a settlementuntil there was agreementon the main
issue, namely, how should the use of the waters be dividedbetween the two countries.
Therefore, in February 1954, the Bankproposeda solutionbased on divisionof the
rivers for considerationof the two countries. The Bank's Proposal envisaged
allocationof the three EasternRivers (Ravi, Beas, and Sutlej)to India and the three
Western Rivers (Indus, Jhelum and Chenab)to Pakistan. It provided for a transition
period during which Pakistanwould constructa systemof link canals to transfer water
from the Western Riversto replace its irrigation uses on the Eastern Rivers. Further,
the Proposal required India to pay the cost of constructingthe replacementlink canals.
12. India acceptedthe Bank's Proposal. Pakistanquestionedthe main premise of
the Proposal: that there was enoughsurplus water in the Western Rivers to replace its
irrigation uses on the Eastern Rivers. Pakistancontendedthat a systemof link canals
would not be adequateto meet all uses withoutincludingstorage reservoirs in the
replacementworks. The Bank agreed to examine Pakistan's contention.
13. The Indian and Pakistaniteams met again in Washingtonto examinethe issues
in dispute. The Bank's team was led by WilliamIliff, Vice President,assisted by
General Wheeler, senior professionalstaff and consultants. In additionto the studies
by the two countryteams, the Bank carried out its own independentstudies to examine
the issues in disputeand prepare an adequatesystemof works to replace Pakistan's
uses on the Eastern Rivers. These studiesconfirmed that there was not enoughsurplus
in the Western Rivers, particularlyin the critical crop periods, to replace Pakistan's
uses and that storage reservoirs were necessaryto meet the shortages. The Bank,
therefore, issuedan Aide-Memoirein 1957modifyingits original Proposaland
includedstorage dams in the systemof replacementworks. Pakistanacceptedthe
modifiedproposal. India disputedthe need for storage dams and insistedthat its
liability shouldbe limitedto the original Bankproposal.
14. The Bank recognizedthat it was virtually impossibleto resolve the dispute
withoutadditionalsources for financingthe huge cost of the replacementworks. In the
interest of developmentand peace, it explored the support of donor countries, who
respondedfavorably. By May 1959,the main issuesaffectingsettlementhad
crystallized,and President EugeneBlackand Vice PresidentWilliamIliff visited New
Delhi and Karachi to hold talks with the Prime Ministerof India and the Presidentof
Pakistan. In the course of this visit, agreementwas reachedon the generalprinciples
on which a water treaty should be based, includingthe replacementworks to be
constructedand the financialcontributionto be made by India.
15. The drafting of the treaty began in August 1959and entailed further
negotiationswith the assistanceof the Bank. Finally, the Indus Waters Treaty was
signed in September 1960betweenIndia and Pakistan. Simultaneously,an IndusBasin
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DevelopmentFund was establishedto financethe replacementworks with contributions
from Australia, Canada, Germany, Italy, New Zealand, UnitedKingdom, and the
United States, and with a Bank loan and India's share of the cost. The Treaty
specifieda 10-yeartransitionperiod for completingthe replacementworks, after which
India was entitled to withdrawall suppliesfrom the Eastern Rivers. Pakistanwas able
to completethe works on time and meet its obligationsunder the Treaty.
The WorldBank's Role in the IndusBasin
16. The Indus WatersTreaty was a remarkableexampleof successfulresolutionof
conflict betweentwo sovereignriparian countries. The key factors that contributedto
successwere:
*

a third party offered its good offices to help resolve the dispute;

*

the third party (The World Bank)was not merely a neutral international
institution,but it was an institutionfor development,the one to whom the
countrieslooked forward for developmentassistance;

3

3

when a solutionbased on well-knownprinciplesof using and developing
water resourcesof a river basin as a single hydrologicalunit proved
infeasible,the third party proposeda unique solutionbased on the division
of rivers; and,
finally, when this solutionproved too costlyfor India to finance, the third
party mobilizedthe neededresourcesfor its implementation.

17. The Bank's role in the Indus dispute was proactive, neutral, pragmatic, and
fair. It reflected a concern for developmentand peace and a strong commitmentto
find a solutionacceptableto both parties. For 10 years, the Bank's President, Vice
President, and senior staff pursued this goal patientlyand persistently. The Bank was
pragmaticenough to give up its ideal of unified developmentof the basin and propose a
workable solutionbased on divisionof rivers, tragic though the necessitywas, as in
any amputation. Its fairness was evidentfrom the fact that it did not hesitateto modify
its original proposalwhen subsequentstudiesindicatedthe need for includingstorage
dams in the replacementworks to meet Pakistan's uses on the Eastern Rivers.
18. The story of the Indus Treaty was the story of the Bank's commitmentto
development,its "investmentin peace", and its successin "developmentdiplomacy".
AlthoughIndia and Pakistanhave fought three wars sincethe Treaty was signed36
years ago and their relationshave remainedstrainedthroughoutthis period, they
continue to implementthe Treaty faithfullyand pursue their goals of development
withoutinterferenceor conflict. This is a true indicationof the successof the Bank's
proactive role and developmentdiplomacy.
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THE MEKONGBASIN

19. The Mekongriver is 4,200 km long (world's twelfth longest)and carries an
average annualflow of 475,000 million m3 (world's tenth largest). Rising in Tibet and
flowing for about 2,000 km through high mountainrangesand valleys, it enters the
lower Mekong Basin(the subjectof this paper) at the border of the Lao PDR. The
river then forms the border of the Lao PDR and Thailandand flows through Cambodia
and Vietnambefore discharginginto the South China Sea. The lower Mekong Basin
covers 609,000 km2 (about 77 percent of the Mekong'stotal catchment)and includes
almost all of the Lao PDR and Cambodiaand large parts of Thailandand Vietnam. In
1985, of the total populationof the four countries, 46 million (about one third) lived in
the lower MekongBasin. Of these, 7 percent lived in the Lao PDR, 14 percent in
Cambodia,42 percent in Thailandand 37 percent in Vietnam. The Mekong'spotential
for hydropower, irrigation, flood control, navigationand fisheriesdevelopmentis
immense. It is the only large river in the world besides the Amazonwhich remains
virtually unexploited.
20.
Since the early 1950s, the United Nations' EconomicCommissionfor Asia and
the Far East (ECAFE)at Bangkokwas fascinatedby the great potentialof the Mekong
and initiatedthe conceptof using the Mekong's potentialfor economicdevelopmentof
the basin countries. These countries,with the exceptionof Thailand, were among the
poorest in the world and suffered for decades, and were still suffering, from the
ravagesof continuingwars. The idea of using the Mekong's vast resourcesto bring
prosperity and peace to the region greatly appealedto the internationalcommunity. A
formal basis for internationalcooperationwas establishedin 1957, when the Mekong
Committee,comprisingministeriallevel representativesfrom the four countries, was
established. The Committeedid not includeChina and North Vietnam,the two
communistriparian countries. South VietnamrepresentedVietnam.
21.
The Mekong Committeewas supportedby a Secretariatheadedby an Executive
Agent who was appointedby the United Nations (UN) in consultationwith the four
riparian countries. An AdvisoryBoard of internationalexperts was also establishedto
support the ExecutiveAgent. The Committee'sdeclarationof principlescited
"coordinateddevelopmentof the basin's resourceson the basis of reasonableand
equitablesharing betweenthe riparian states" as its main objective. The main function
of the Committeewas to "promote, coordinate,superviseand control the planningand
investigatingof water resourcesdevelopmentprojects in the lower MekongBasin".
22.
The administrativecost of the Committeeand Secretariatwas financedby the
United Nations DevelopmentProgram(UNDP). The cost of planning, investigations
and studies was financedby such donor countriesas Australia, Canada, France,
Germany, Japan, the Netherlands,New Zealand, the United Kingdomand the United
States. The Asian DevelopmentBank (ADB)also supportedthe effort but the World
Bank was not an active participant. The strong interestand support of the international
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developingthe vast resourcesof a great river was irresistible. The extreme povertyof
the people and their continuedsufferingby the ravagesof wars generated great
sympathy. Many donors emphasizedthat the cost of developingthe Mekongwould be
a tiny fraction of the huge expenditureon the continuingwar that was destroyingthe
region's economyand its people. The belief that the Mekongcould bring peace in the
region was shared by most donors. Moreover, the Mekongprovided opportunitiesto
every donor countryto support one or more aspects of its developmentaccording to the
size of its financing. For example, the United Sates financedthe feasibilityof the Pa
Mong dam, Japan studied the Sambor dam, the Netherlandsexaminedthe drainage
problems in the Vietnamdelta, flood control studieswere taken up by France and the
potential of tributary rivers was investigatedby others. The effort on investigations
and planningwas immense. The MekongSecretariatcoordinatedthe activitiesand
formulatedthe overall plan.
After more than a decade of intensivestudies, the MekongSecretariat prepared
23.
an IndicativePlan for developmentof the lower MekongBasin. In April 1969, when
the IndicativePlan was in the final stagesof preparation, UN SecretaryGeneral U
Thant visited the World Bank and requested President Robert McNamarato review
the IndicativePlan and lead the effort to mobilizedonor support for its implementation.
President McNamaraagreed. The Bank establisheda MekongDivisionin its Special
Projects Department,made Vice PresidentMohammadShoaib responsibleto direct the
Bank's Mekongeffort, and posted a representativein Bangkokto liaise with the
Mekong Secretariat.
24.
The report on the IndicativePlan was finalizedin 1970. The report estimated
the hydropowerpotentialof the lower basin at 37,000 MW, of which 51 percent was in
the Lao PDR, 33 percent in Cambodiaand the balancein the other two countries. The
IndicativePlan proposeda cascadeof seven major dams on the main river with a total
storage capacity of 136 billion m3 and installedpower of 23,300 MW. PaMong(4800
MW), Stung Treng (7200 MW) and Sambor (3400 MW) were the largest. In addition,
many dam sites were identifiedon the tributary rivers. Of these, Nam Theun 1 and
Nam Theun 2 in the Lao PDR were most attractivefor power generation. The Plan
also covered other multipurposeaspects such as irrigation, flood control, navigation
and fisheries, but its power aspects were dominant.
25.
The Bank reviewedthe IndicativePlan and held several meetingswith the
Mekong Committeeand its Secretariatand AdvisoryBoard. It also met, jointly and
individually,with representativesof participatingdonor countriesand international
agencies. The Bank's Vice Presidentdiscussedthe Plan with the governmentsof the
four riparian countriesto explore their interest and expectations.
26.
The Bank's analysisof the feasibilityand appropriatenessof the Plan in the light
of the economicand politicalsituationsof the basin countries, their demandsfor
power, and their implementationand absorptivecapacitiesindicatedthat the Plan was

-8ambitious, unrealistic, and inconsistentwith the needs and priorities of the countries.
Pa Mong and Sambor projects, whichwere studied in greater details, required
considerablemore work before they could be considered. Other projects were at best
at the pre-feasibilityor reconnaissancestages. The demandfor power in the basin
countries was too small comparedwith the potential of the proposedprojects.
Thailand, the main customerfor power, was unwillingto rely on sourcesoutside its
country. Even in the case of the small30MW Nam Ngum hydropowerproject in the
Lao PDR, whichwas financedby the internationalcommunityand administeredby the
Bank, Thailandwas unwillingto rely on Nam Ngum's contributionto its system
capacityand agreed only to purchaseenergy at a price based on savingsin fuel costs.
The Bank also noted that the governmentsof the basin countrieshad little
27.
involvementin shapingthe Plan. Thailandwas skeptical;South Vietnamwas too
deeply involvedin war to seriouslyconsiderdevelopmentof the Mekong;and the Lao
PDR and Cambodiaappearedtoo eager to accept any project in their countries. The
Mekongcould bring the countriestogether at some stage, but more than a decadeof
effort on the IndicativePlan had not stimulatedcooperationbetweenthe countries. The
Mekong Committeemembersappearedtoo overwhelmedby the galaxyof foreign
experts to play a major role in project selectionand decisionmaking.
28.
The Bank discreetlydiscussedits findingswith the basin countriesand donors
and was encouragedto note that they shared its concerns. However, they were
reluctant to commentopenly and asked the Bank to report its findingsfrankly.
29.
The Bank was concernedthat its findingsmight be viewed as negativeand
disruptive. However, after considerableinternaldiscussionand debate, it concluded
that it had an obligationto assist the basin countries, the MekongCommitteeand the
participatingdonors in focusingtheir efforts on an actionplan which was consistent
with the political and economicrealitiesof the basin countriesand the needs of their
people. Accordingly,it presented a paper commendingthe Mekong Committeefor
preparing the IndicativePlan which helpedto increase the awarenessof the basin
countriesand the internationalcommunityof the great potential of Mekongfor
economic developmentof the region. The paper recognizedthe usefulnessof the Plan
as a guide for riparian cooperationto harnessthe Mekong'spotential in future. It
agreed that at this stage, the Plan was only indicativeas suggestedby its title. But the
paper stressed the importanceof addressingthe urgent needs of the countriesand their
people and made a series of recommendations.Its principal recommendationswere:
(a) Prepare and implementsmall-scaleagriculturalprojects in areas where the
peoplecould use their benefits.
(b) Prepare and implementpilot irrigationprojects, particularlyin the Lao PDR
and Cambodia,and test their viabilitybefore undertakinglarge projects.
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(c) Explore small hydropowerprojects on tributary rivers, like the NamNgum
project in the Lao PDR, for meetinglocal power demandand possibleexport of
power to neighbouringcountries.
30.
The Bank's recommendationswere endorsedby the MekongCommitteeand
donor countries. A fund for financinga pilot projects program was establishedand the
Asian DevelopmentBank (ADB)and the World Bank agreedto act as executive
agenciesof the MekongCommitteeto implementthe program. Subsequently,the
donor countries financedinstallationof additionalpower units at the Nam Ngum
project in the Lao PDR for local use and export of power to Thailand.
The World Bank's Role in the Mekong
31. The Bank's role in the Mekongwas different from its usual role in other basins.
There were no riparian disputesover sharing of the Mekong's water or power
resources. The river was virtually unexploitedand its resourceswere too vast to cause
disputes. Ripariancooperationfor sharing its resources, therefore, was not an issue.
The Bank's concern was that the IndicativePlan was not only unrealisticbut could
create unnecessarydisputesover sharingits theoreticalbenefits. The Bank, therefore,
tried to address two objectives--todirect the focusand efforts of the Mekong
Committeeto a plan of action whichwas consistentwith the needs of the people, and to
prevent unnecessarydisputesover sharing the hypotheticalbenefitsof the Indicative
Plan. Its task was difficultand sensitive. Severalhundred million dollars had been
spent in preparing the Plan. The United Nations and major donor countrieswere
involved in its preparation. The expectationswere high that the Bank would help move
the Plan forward. There was the risk that the Bank's findingscould be viewed as
negativeand disruptive. Given thesecircumstances,the Bank did not limit itself
merely to commentingon the Plan. It playeda proactive role in proposingan
alternativeactionplan and seekingits acceptance.
32.
The Mekongrepresentsanother exampleof the Bank's successin development
diplomacy. Subsequenteventsjustifiedthe Bank's role. The interest of the United
States, a major contributorto the Mekongeffort, fadedafter the Vietnamwar. The
invasionof Cambodiaby Vietnamengulfed the region in continuingwars. Donor
countriesand internationalagenciesdiverted their assistanceto normal operationsin the
basin countries. The MekongCommitteeand Secretariat focusedincreasinglyon
tributary rivers. However, due to the politicalinstabilityand military situationin
Cambodia,the Committeecould not meet for three years (1975-77). In 1978, the Lao
PDR, Thailandand Vietnamset up an Interim MekongCommitteeto revise the
IndicativePlan in the light of the changingeconomic,social and politicalconditionsin
the region. The Interim Committeeprepared a revised IndicativePlan and presentedit
in a report entitled "Perspectivesfor MekongDevelopment". The report recognized
that the RevisedPlan was still indicativeand shouldbe modifiedto reflect the changing
circumstancesof the basin countries.
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33.
Thailand's rapidly growingneeds for power led to its increasinginterest in
utilizing the enormouspotentialof the Mekong. The four basin countries, including
Cambodia,met in Kuala Lumpur in December 1992to considera legal and
institutionalframeworkfor cooperationto developthe Mekong's resources. A
working group set up in 1993 with the assistanceof the UNDP prepared the framework
for cooperationand the four basin countries--theLao PDR, Cambodia,Thailand and
Vietnam--signedan agreementon April 6, 1995to cooperatein developingthe land,
water and related resourcesof the lower MekongBasins.
34.
Althoughthe MekongCommitteewas establishedin 1957, it took almost 40
years for the economic, socialand politicalconditionsin the region to reach a stage
when the basin countriesneededthe Mekongand were poised to utilize its resources.
The main thrust of the Bank's interventionin 1970was that the above conditions
shouldexist for developingthe Mekong. It succeededin persuadingthe Mekong
Committee,the United Nations and the donor countriesto postponeaction on the huge
projects of the IndicativePlan until the basin countriesneededthem. Now Thailand is
an emerging developedcountry. Vietnamis achievinggrowth rates of 9 to 10 percent
and the debate is whetherthey ought to be 12 percent or more. The Lao PDR and
Cambodiahave made remarkableprogress within a short time after they began their
transitionprocess. The basin countriesare now recognizingincreasinglythat their
economicprogress is inexorablylinked to the developmentof the Mekong.
35.
The Mekong is still a sleepinggiant. The basin countriesneed the Mekong
more than ever. The four lower riparian countrieson the Mekong(Cambodia,the Lao
PDR, Thailand, and Vietnam)signedin April 1995 "The Agreementon the
Cooperationfor SustainableDevelopmentof the MekongRiver Basin" and established
the Mekong River Commission(MRC). China and Myanmarare also riparians, and
they have been extendedinvitationsto join the Agreement. The Agreementcame about
at the initiativeof the four signatories,and has thereforea greater likelihoodof success
than the earlier 1957agreementwhich was perceivedas mainly donor-driven. The
Bank has no significantinvolvementin the Mekongdevelopmentprogram at present,
but it may consider a request from the riparian countriesfor assistance.
THEARALSEABASIN
36.
The Aral Sea Basinextendsover 690,000 km2, includingall or part of the five
republicsof Kazakhstan,Kyrgyzstan,Tadjikistan,Turkmenistan,and Uzbekistan. The
basin is formed by two of the largestrivers of Central Asia--the Amu Dar'ya and the
Syr Dar'ya. The Amu Dar'ya sourcesare mostly located in Tadjikistan,with a few
watercoursesoriginatingin northeasternAfghanistan. The Syr Dar'ya originates
mainly in Kyrgyzstan. The Aral Sea Basinhas three distinct ecologicalzones: the
mountains, the deserts, and the Aral Sea with its deltas. The Tian Shan and Pamir
mountainsin the south and southwestare characterizedby high altitudes(peaks over
7,000 m) and by high moisturecoefficients,with average annualprecipitationranging
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from 800 to 1,600 mm. The mountainshost large forest reserves and some national
parks. In the foothillsand valleys, soil and temperatureconditionsare favorable for
agriculture. The lowland desertsof Karakumand Kyzylkumcover most of the basin
area, and are characterizedby low precipitation(under 100 mm/year) and high
evaporation rates. The present populationof the basin is about 40 million peoplewith
growth rates averaging 2.54 percent. Uzbekistan,with 21 million, has the largest
population,while Kazakhstanis second with a populationof 11 million, of which 2.5
million live in the basin area.
37.
The Aral Sea was the fourth largestinland water lake in the world covering
68,000 sq.km. Today it is a saline lake of less than half its 1960surface area due to
nearly total diversion of Amu and Syr river flows for irrigation. The desiccationof the
Sea, the destructionof the ecosystems,the blowingof salt from the exposed sea bed
and the pollutionof surface and groundwaterdue to inefficientirrigation, inadequate
drainage, and excessiveuse of chemicalsfor growing cotton and rice crops, have
caused serious environmentalproblems. The United NationsEnvironmentProgram
(UNEP) has stated that, in terms of its ecological,economicand socialconsequences,
the Aral Sea is one of the most staggeringdisastersof the twentiethcentury.
38.
Numerous reports on the problem and what to do about it were written by
experts during the past decade, but a viableplan for addressingthe crisis has remained
elusive. At the urging of the governmentsof the region, the Bank launcheda series of
missionsduring 1992 to gain a better understandingof the extent of the problem, and
the statusof actionsbeing undertakento amelioratethe situation. From this work, it
was clear that the Bank's programsand strategiesfor these five states were inexorably
linked to the developmentof the Aral Sea Basin.
39. The Bank prepared a report on its findings. The report departedfrom past
proposalsof a regional approachto address the problemsof the entire Basinand
suggesteda two-frontapproach--Banksupportfor a regional program that required
regional cooperation,and assistanceto nationalprograms to mitigatethe Aral crisis
through individualcountryoperations. Further, the report concludedthat past
proposals for divertingwater from sourcesoutside the Basinand also requiringthe
Republicsto substantiallyreducetheir water allocationswere unrealistic. The report's
main proposalswere:
*

stabilizingthe Aral Sea so that it can be sustainedby future river
and drainageinflows;

*

rehabilitatingthe disasterzone closeto the Sea which has been
seriouslyaffectedby desiccationof the Sea;

*

strategicplanningand comprehensivemanagementof the water
resourcesof the Amu and Syr rivers; and
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buildingthe institutionsfor planning and implementingthe above
programs.
40. The report presenteda frameworkof activitiesto implementthe above
proposalsin three phases. The first phase consistedof an emergencyassistance
program for improvingthe environmentof the disasterzone, strengtheningthe regional
institutionsand preparingprojects for the secondand third phases. The basic strategy
of the Bank's proposalswas to strengthenregional cooperation,use the Basin's
resourcesto promote sustainabledevelopment,protect the qualityof international
waters, and help restore the Basin's biodiversityand environment. The proposed
frameworkof activitieswas designedto supportthis strategy.
41.
The Bank's proposalswere acceptedby the five Republics. An international
seminar sponsoredjointly by the UNDP, UNEP and the Bank was held in Washington
in April 1993to review the Bank's report and proposals. The seminarwas attendedby
high level representativesof the five Republics,internationalagenciesand donor
countries. The Bank proposalswere acceptedby the donor countriesand it was agreed
that the Bank, the UNDP and the UNEP shouldjointly prepare a list of specific
projects for financing. Followingthese decisions,a joint Bank-UNDP-UNEPMission
visitedthe region in May 1993 and prepared, in collaborationwith the Republics,a
program for donor financing. The Republicsestablishedthe regionalorganizations-the InterstateCouncil, the InternationalFund for Aral Sea, and the Executive
Committeefor implementingthe proposedprogram.
42.
In May 1994, the Bank, UNDP and UNEPjointly sponsoreda donors' meeting
at Paris to seek financial supportfor the proposalprogram. Representativesof the
donor countries, Republicsand internationaland nationalNGOs participatedin the
meeting. The donor countriesand internationalagenciesendorsedthe program and
made commitmentsfor its financing. It was also agreed that the Bank, UNDP and
UNEP shouldjointly administerthe program. The Bank set up a specialAral Sea Unit
for this purpose. The Bank, the UNDP, the UNEP, and the Republicshave been
working closelyas partners to address the Aral Sea crisis. Accordingto the most
recent progress report issuedby the Bank, buildingthe capacityof regional
institutions,the cornerstoneof the program, was proceedingsatisfactorilyand the
phase 1 activities, which includedpreparationof projects for phase 2, would be
completedby August 1996.
The WorldBank's Role in the Aral Sea Crisis
43. The above descriptionof events does not bring out the difficult and sensitive
issuesfaced by the Bank and the role it played to address them. The Republicsbecame
independentfrom the former Soviet Union (FSU) only in December 1991. They
becamemembersof the Bank in early 1992and asked the Bank for assistanceto
address the Aral Sea Crisis. The Bank debatedthe risks of involvementin a crisis
whichwas called the most staggeringdisasterof the twentiethcentury by UNEP
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experts. It had no illusionsthat it would succeedwhere FSU scientistsand
internationalexperts could not despitemore than a decadeof studies. However, in
response to the Republics' requestand the urging of donor countries, the Bank sent a
reconnaissancemission to the region in September 1992.
44.
The countrieswere new to the Bank Mission. They followed FSU's communist
systemsand practices. Their reports and publicationswere in Russian. The dialogue
with them was difficultbecausegood interpreterswere hard to find. These problems
were serious enough, but the technicaland politicalissuesconcerningthe crisis were
even more daunting. All previousstudiesemphasizedthe need to save the Sea. Three
main proposals were under consideration: divertingthe Arctic rivers, pumpingwater
from the Caspian Sea, and reducingthe irrigated rice and cotton areas to fill the Sea.
The Republicswere wedded to the first two solutions. They had formed a ministerial
level Commissionto "Save the Aral Sea". But the internationalexperts emphasizedthe
third option. The Mission's review indicatedthat the above solutionswere unrealistic.
It would cost severalbillion dollars to bring water from outside the basin and this could
also be politicallyuntenableand environmentallyunacceptableto the countriesoutside
the basin. As for the third solution, millionsof peoplewere living in the irrigated
areas. While there was scope for reducing wastefuluse of water, the savingswould
not be enough to changethe desiccatedSea. The Missionconcludedthat the Sea could
not be saved. It recognizedthat this conclusionwas highly sensitive.
45.
During discussionswith various agenciesof the Republics,the Missionnoted
that a potential internationalwater dispute was brewing. Uzbekistancomplainedthat
water allocationsto Turkmenistanwere too high comparedto its population.
Tadjikistanand Kyrgyz Republicswere concernedwith the restrictionsimposedby the
FSU on winter releases from their storagesdams to save water for summerirrigation
in the lower basin. They wanted the restrictionson winter releases to be removed
becausethey neededmore power productionto meet their winter demands. The
Republicsalso differed on drainageand water regulationissues. The Mission's review
indicatedthat FSU's water allocationsto the Republicswere inequitable. They were
designedto meet FSU's objectiveof becomingthe largestproducer of cotton without
consideringissuesof equity and the people's needs. The Republicswere aware of
these inequities. They signedan agreementin February 1992, a few monthsafter
independence,confirmingtheir existingallocationsas their water rights. It was a wise
decision, but the growingriparian dissatisfactionwith the allocationswas ominous.
However, the Missionconcludedthat the Bank shouldconsider the agreedwater
allocationsas sacrosanctand changesin allocations,if any, shouldbe a matter for
negotiationand agreementbetweenthe countries.
46.
The vanishingSea was not the only problem. The disasterconditionsit created
in a vast zone extendinghundredsof kilometersupstreamof the Sea were more
formidable. Millionsof people living in this zone were sufferingfrom lack of potable
water, adversehealth conditions,high soil salinity, sand and salt storms, and
destructionof their environment. The Missionconcludedthat local development
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activitiesalone would not be adequateto rehabilitatethe disasterzone. The Republics'
joint efforts, cooperation,and strong commitmentfor strategicplanningand
comprehensivemanagementof the basin's water resources, both quality and quantity,
were essential to address the crisis. The Republicslacked a regional organizationfor
this purpose. The Amu and Syr river commissions(BVOs)establishedby the FSU had
limited functions. After the breakup of the FSU, the BVOs lost their authorityand
were suffering from lack of adequatebudget to carry out their limitedfunctions
effectively. The Republicsestablisheda ministerial-levelCoordinatingCommitteeto
guide the BVOs, but the latter appearedunsatisfiedwith its working and effectiveness.
The Missionconcludedthat a strong regional organizationto plan and implement
regional programs and also coordinatethe related nationalprograms was necessaryto
solve the basins' dauntingproblems.
At its final meeting, which was attendedby all Republicsexcept Turkmenistan,
47.
the Missionpresentedits findingsconcerningthe future of the Sea, rehabilitationof the
disaster zone, comprehensivemanagementof the basin's water resources and the
establishmentof effectiveregional institutions. It stressedthe need for regional
cooperationand strong commitmentand concertedefforts of the Republicsand
suggesteda program frameworkfor addressingthe "Aral Sea crisis". Further, it
indicatedthe Bank's willingnessto work with the Republicsin mobilizingdonor
support to pursue the program, if the Republicswanted the Bank to do so.
48.
Althoughthe Republicswere broadly aware of the Mission's evolvingviews,
they appearedrather surprisedby its forthright analysisof issuesand recommendations
of a definedprogram framework. They recessedfor a few hours to prepare their
response. When the meetingresumed, they made three main points. First, they
remarked that while previousinternationalmissionsand experts visited the basin,
gatheredinformation,and wrote articles and papers in foreignjournals, the Bank was
the first to prepare a concreteprogram and indicateits willingnessto work with the
Republicsto pursue it. Second, they reservedtheir positionon the Bank's views on the
future of the Aral Sea and hopedthat it would not closethe options of bringingwater
from sources outside the basin to save the Sea. Third, they indicatedtheir willingness
to cooperate and work with the Bank to followup on the proposedprogram
framework.
The above events indicatehow the Bankplayed a proactive role in shiftingthe
49.
Republics' focus from unrealisticgoals to regional cooperationfor addressingthe Aral
Sea crisis. The follow-upactionson the program frameworkleading to the
InternationalSeminar in April 1993, the donors conferencein May 1994and the
launchingof the program describedearlier also demonstratethe Bank's proactive role
and developmentdiplomacy.
The Bank's proactiverole involvedrisks. The program was long-termand its
50.
results would be slow to come. Its successdependedon the Republics' continued
cooperationand their willingnessto make the required sacrifices. The continued
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support of internationalagenciesand donors, notjust for financing, but more
importantly,for exerting internationalpressure to ensure the Republics' cooperationon
regional issues was necessary. A realistic appreciationby international
environmentalistsand NGOs of what the Bank and others could achievein the difficult
and complexAral Sea situationwas crucial. These requirementswere essentialfor
success, but it was difficultto predict whether they would be met. The Bank was
aware of these risks and planned to minimizethem by strengtheningthe newly
establishedregional institutions;by a continuingdialoguewith the Republics,the
internationalagencies,the donors and the NGOs;by the Bank's technicaland financial
assistanceto both the regional and nationalprograms; and by making the efforts and
long-termcommitmentwhichthe Aral Sea challengerequired.
THE WoRLD BANK'SSTRATEGIES
FORSUCCESS

51.
The Bank's roles in the Indus, Mekongand Aral Sea basins were different. In
the Indus, the Bank helpedto resolve a bitter riparian dispute. In the Mekong there
was no riparian dispute. An IndicativePlan prepared by the Mekong Committeewas
ready and the Bank was asked to lead the effort for its implementation.In the Aral Sea
Basinalso there was no dispute. There was consensuson the need to fill the Sea and
the Bank was asked to help in developingthe proposals. Despitethese differences,
there were commonthemesin the Bank's approachand conductof its role. The
following discussionof these themes identifiesthe key strategiesfollowedby the Bank
to ensure its success.
52.
The Bank's primary objectivefor its interventionsin the three basins was
development. The Indus disputewas constrainingdevelopment. The Mekong
Committee's IndicativePlan was not consistentwith the developmentneeds of the
region. The environmentalcatastrophein the Aral Sea Basinwas destroying
development. The Bank's interventionsto addressthe developmentconstraintsof these
basins receiveduniversalsupport, inspiredhope and stimulatedcooperationof all
parties.
53.
The Bank acted as an objectiveand neutral third party. It was concerned
neutrality, not disinterestedneutrality. The Bank was as concernedto find a solutionas
the other parties. This concern motivatedits proactiverole. In the Indus, the Bank's
proactive role was manifestedby its unique solutionbased on divisionof the rivers
when the conventionalwisdomof unifieddevelopmentof the basin's water resources
proved politicallyinfeasible. In the Mekong, it proposeda minusculepilot projects
program as an alternativeto the huge IndicativePlan comprisinga cascadeof
multipurposedams becausethe latter were neither neededat that time nor financially
and politicallyfeasible. In the Aral Sea, it came out with the stunningconclusionthat
the Sea could not be saved and proposeda program for regionalcooperationfor
addressing the crisis. In all thesecases, the Bank did not act as a passiveneutral third
party. It playeda proactive role in search of developmentalternativesacceptableto the
parties.
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54.
The Bank's successwas not merely due to the merits of its proposals. It was
also due to its quiet diplomacyin pursuing their acceptance. In the Indus, the Banks'
President and Vice Presidentpersonallyconductedthe dialoguewith the highest
authoritiesof the riparian countries. In the Mekong, the Bank speciallydesignatedits
Vice President for this purpose. In the Aral Sea Basin, the Bank's Director and Vice
President conductedcritical negotiationswith the Heads of the Republics. Such high
level interventionswere necessaryto inspire confidenceand discuss sensitiveissues
freely. Of course, Bank staff did the technicalwork, but their access to the highest
governmentauthoritieswas limited. Moreover, governmentsare reluctant to reveal
their cards to Bank staff becausethey are not sure whether staff proposalsand promises
will be honored by their managementin Washington.
55.
The Bank also followeda quiet diplomacyin its dialoguewith major donor
countries. It consultedthem frequentlyand kept them fully informedof its activities
and the statusof negotiationswith the countries. It was a sound strategy. Mobilizing
their support for its proposalsand exploringthe availabilityof grant financingwas
essentialfor success. The Bank could provide developmentloans, not grants.
Internationalriver basin programs require grant financing,at least for the initial
program phases, to focus riparian efforts on developingagreed solutionsand avoid
disputesover cost sharing. The Indus, Mekongand Aral Sea programs were financed
mostly from donor countries' grants.
56. It is difficultto estimatein advancethe time and costs involvedin resolving
riparian conflictsand developingsolutionsacceptableto all parties. Bank interventions
in internationalriver basins require long-termstaff and budgetarycommitments.
Moreover, the successof Bank interventionscannotbe predicted . The Bank is aware
of these issuesand recognizesthat it has to bear the full costs of its interventionsuntil
the solutionsacceptableto riparian countriesare developed. Financialsupport or other
forms of involvementby donor countriesduring this phase of Bank interventionshould
be avoidedas they could prejudicethe Bank's positionas a neutral third party. Longterm open-endedstaff and budgetarycommitmentswith no assuranceof successare
difficult to justify. However,the Bank shouldconsider its interventionsas investments
in peace and developmentwith incalculablehigh returns. Its interventionsin the Indus,
Mekong and Aral Sea basins confirm this experience.
57.
The Bank shouldstrictly maintainits independentand neutral role in its
interventionsin internationalriver basins and shouldavoid any form of donor countries
involvementwhichcould prejudice its role. However, donor countries' interest in the
successof Bank interventionsis a valuableasset. It encouragesthe Bank to play a
proactive role in finding solutionsacceptableto riparian countriesand provides
reasonableassuranceof the donor countries' financialsupportfor implementingagreed
solutions. Donor countries' interest may reflect their support for development,peace,
regional cooperation,historic relationswith the basin countriesor other factors. It
may be spontaneousor may result from the Bank's quiet diplomacy. But it is valuable
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in all cases. This is demonstratedby the interest of the UnitedKingdomand the
United States in the successof the Bank's efforts in the Indus Basin; the interest of the
United Nations, the United States and France in Bank involvementin the Mekongand
the interest of the United Statesand the EuropeanCommunityin Bank assistanceto
address the Aral Sea crisis. Recentexamplesof such cases includethe keen interest of
the United States in the Bank's assistanceto basin countriesof the Jordan River and
Canada's request for Bank involvementin the Nile Basinto help implementthe Nile
River BasinAction Plan prepared by the basin countries.
58.
The timingof the Bank's interventionis important. The prospectsof success
increase when an internationalriver basins' issues are serious; when the riparian
countriesare not able to addressthem on their own; when the lack of a solutionis
hurting them; and when they need and want Bank assistance. The Bank shouldnot get
involved in internationalriver basins if these conditionsdo not exist and if it is not
invited to assist. However, if the above conditionsdo exist and developmentis at
stake, the Bank shouldnot wait for an invitation;it shouldmotivate the parties to invite
and seek its assistance. In the Indus Basin, the Bank's Presidenttook the initiativeto
offer the Bank's good offices. India and Pakistanagreedto avail them. In the
Mekong, the UN Secretary Generalinvited the Bank, not the basin countries.
However, the Bank acceptedthe invitationand ensured that the riparian countries
wanted its intervention. In the Aral Sea Basin, the Republicsinvited both the UN and
the Bank simultaneouslyfor assistance. The Bank sent its mission immediatelyand
soughtcooperationof the UNDP and UNEP on the mission's proposals.
59.
The Bank's interventionin internationalriver basins is not without risks. Its
failure would adverselyaffect its imageas a leadingdevelopmentinstitutionand inhibit
its willingnessto address internationalriver basin issuesin the future. More
importantly,it may lose the trust of those riparians who perceive its role as partial and
subjective. In such cases, the Bank's ability to assist nationaldevelopmentprojects
may be impaired. The Bank shouldexaminethe potentialrisks of its interventionsand
make sure that its involvementwill not be counterproductive. In the Indus, Mekong
and Aral Sea basins, the potential risks were discussedand debatedby the Bank's
Managementand Board and the decisionsto intervenewere taken after arriving at the
conclusionthat the risks were manageableand the rewards of successfar outweighed
the potential risks.
60.
The Bank can succeedin its interventionsin other internationalriver basins if it
followsthe same strategieswhichensured its successin the Indus, the Mekong, and the
Aral Sea basins. With the publicationof its policy in Water ResourcesManagementin
1993, the Bank has declaredits commitmentto assist developingcountries in managing
and utilizingtheir water resources in an economicallyand environmentallysustainable
manner. The need for such assistanceto developingcountriessharing international
waters is most compellingbecausetheir economicdevelopmentis inexorablylinked to
resolutionof riparian conflicts.
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